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Oh! the mirth of yesterday,
Ah! the sadne s of today;
Will the morrow

be black or gray,
Or shine the sun

on the lea, lady? - v-- '

Yesterday withouten care,
"i Today "he earth

a dumb despair;
Tomorrow be sun-

shine never mair;
Sin' the flowers are dead

on the lea, lady. -I- DYLA.

The Haydon Art Club.

It was by Mis3 Sirah Wool
Moore in tbo fall of I8S3 for the purpaeo
of promoting the knowledge of Art.

"By iiieaua of meetings for tha discus
Bion of Art tltMucj, lectures or icadingp.
The collection of Art woiks and books
Exhibitions and use of the press and
other proper means."

"By m:ans of efforts to extend Art
education through public school work.
Art normal classes. Existing or pro-
spective stato institutions viz. a state
college of tine Arts and industrial Arts.'

Something has been doce a'ong" the
line of public school wo-- k and a num-
ber of affiliate J societies have bien or-

ganized in neighboring townF. The
greatest influence has been brought to
baar on the work in the State Uni-
versity.

In the fall of 1833. Chancellor Manatt
called Miss Sarah Wool Mooro from
Veinna, Aus'.ria to take chargo of the
department.

Miss Moore having spant nice years
abroad studying in tin principal Art
centers, wa3 a most cjpib!o parsin to
call to this position. The foundations
laid by her were solid foundations. And
the progress made was more than was
expected by her mint eanguina support-
ers. A true love for the highest and
best Art has taken hold of those tint
have Lcen influenced by the Department.
When Miss Moore gave up the Depirt
nient, Miss C'jra Parker was selected to
take her place. Miss Parker has had
thorough training. Besides being an ex-

cellent instructor, she has marked talent
as a pro trait painter.

Her early instruction she recieved at
the Cincinnatti school. She has also
studied under Charles Melville Dewey
and Charles Leonatd Ochtmann of this
country and Benjamin Constant across
the water.

The dapartment has gained many
firm friends from year to year, amorg
them may befcund Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Harwood, Mr. Har-voo- having aljvatR
baen president. Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Gere, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Richards, Prof, and Mrs. Bas-se- y,

Mrs. McConncll. Chancellor and
Mrs. Jas. H. Cantield. Prof, and' Mr.
Edwin H. Barbour, C H. Morrill, Wi --

Hani Stull, Henry Lawis. Chancellor
MasLaaii and hosts of otheis. Thtse
friends have always realized that the
success of the work 13 in great rncasuic
due to the fact that the department has
been a part of tho Stnta Univers ty.

Last spring when the Regents sus-
pended the depattment in accordance
with the cdvice of Chancellor MacLean
and placed it under the Music il Depart-
ment, membere of the Haydon Ait Club
objected. AHer consultation aimrgtho
tho real friends of art in the city, it v08
agreed that tho Haydon Art ( lub woulJ
pay Miss Parker's salary fur the coming
je3rifth) Reginti would promise to
houEc the department This they quickly
agreed to do, fcenco tte title of 1I13 de-

partment, Tin Univaraily Affiliated
Schcol of Art, under the auspices of the
Haydon Art Club.

Tho Department stait; out with mora
regular 6tudent3 than it has ever hadt
and the outlook is encouraging. A
membership scholaiship is offeteJ by
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tho Hi don Art Club, which baa proves
veiy popular among certain .classes of
studentp. For live do Pars any one may
become a member of the Haydon Art
Club, o.ijoy allot it pi ivileges and at-tan- d

onco a week during tho school jetr
cither a ski tjh class from life or a class
in moulding, both lobe taught by Miss

Parker. IT students desire to be in both
classes tho ft; 3 is nine dollar-"- . About
thirty persons have taken advantage of
these classes. Those wishing, can ester
the class at any time. The classes meet
rn Tuesday and Thursday evenings of

each week at 7:.'50 in tho Art roams.
Much in tho way of buildiog up a

healthy art sentiment bna been done
through 1 ha mid winter exbibitionp, at
which times tho works of the following
uust ra have been piosircd: Pi.'oty,
Muukacsy, Bridrman, Pearcc. Harrison,
Maknweki, Ream. Dannat and others.
The Club hopes to have tho best exhibi-

tion this winter that it has ever had. It
already has the promise cf Win. Howo

for his Bull," Irnicg It. Wilrn
for his "Sumhtno and Shadow," a head
from El:zabeth Nour.e, s Hower piec

from F. B. Aulich who came into prom-incc- cj

just after the world's fair and
whr is considered one of Chicago's best
china painters, soma water colors fioiu
Joseph Israels and Newhujs; a numlvr
or pictures from Geo. W. Livingston'B
c dlection, among them It A. Scbo trj'a
' Belgian Cowp." H. DeLorme's Village
Street in Winter,' a Lfere and some

excellent still life piece?. The cimmHtea
is in coirespondence with other aitists
and owneis of good things and feels as-

sured of tuccess along this lice aUo.
Those person3 doing this woik should

fuel that the good peopVo! Lincoln are
in sympathy with them m their work.
A gcod way to make this fact known is

to send jour name and one dollar to Mis.
F. M. Hbll, Chairman of the member-

ship committee, and recaive a member-

ship tie'utwlrch will make ou a mem-

ber of the Haydon Art Cub for onejoar
The nt xt meeting of the club will bo

011 tha evening of November 19 h, at
which time Mrs. F. M Hall will give a

paper on tho "Religious Element in A rt,"
which wilf be illustrated by seventy five

fine lantcm slide?. Tnis moating will ba
for members o! the club only. Any one
wishirg to join the club can do so by
pajing the fee at the door and recaive a
membership ticket. OU members aro
urged to como prepared to piy their
dues.

Ri?hleigh How much money is toa
much money?

Cashleigh The other fellow's money.
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Buys a jjood cork-tille-d

shoe in the latest shape
and shade at the

Foot Iorm.
JStojre.
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A niCCT Do You Know thatLMUIEOI,Metrcura."-lr.A!e?- ',
liomo treatment. lOr Diseases ol W'omsn nil),
vcltliotitan opcr.inon. uc of liotiumtnl--- , or
or nil); exxiure, cure all foruw of Kemalt
Complaint Tor u'irilcnl:ir :i(l(Jtcs.
CURATIHE REMEDY CO, H13 0 St, Lhcoli', Neb- -

S. T-- . GcistLardt. Attorney. 1 lS-lo- O Burr
Block.

NOTICE.
(First publication October 0 )

United States Circuit Court, District cf
Nebraska.
At a session of tho Circuit Court of

the United States for tho district of
Nebraska, continued and held pursuant
to adjournment at the court room in
tha city of Linco'n on the Gth day cf
October, 1S07, present, tne llonorablo
W. H. Munger, Judge prending. tho
following among other procecdirgs were
had and done, to-wi-

Francis C Faulkner as
Assignee of tho Con-
necticut Itiver Sav- - 1 ..- - ,.
I ngs Bank, Complain- - ! , Chancerv.
int. j

in.
George E. Timbl tin, et. '

al.. Respondents. 1

OUIlKi: ON AltSKNT DKKKMMMS

Now on this Gth day of October, lsi)7.
at the October 1SH7 term of said cotirt
it having Inian made to appear to the'
satisfaction of the sii 1 court that this is
a suit to enforce a mortjne lien by fur-clos-

on real property within the D.s-tii-ct

of Nebraska. and that Benjamin A.
Git son is defendant hereia, and is not
an inhabitant of and has cot been found
within said district, and has rot volun-
tarily appuired in thissuir. ii-j- on mo
tion of S. L. Geisthaidt. sol c'tor for tha
complainant, it is cou:iJcred by the
court and ordcicl that said defendant.
Benjamin A. Gibson, In and ho hereby
is ordered to appear and plead, answer
or demur to tha complainant's bill of
complaint on or beforo the Gthdy of
December, 1807, and that in default
thereof, an order be entan'd in this com t
taking said bill fro coufesso. it is
further

Ordered, That at least twenty da8
befo'e said Gth day of December, 1897, a
copy of this order be served upan said
Benjamin A. Gibson wherever found, if
practicable, and also upon the person or
I ersans in possession or charge of the
real property described in the complain-
ant's bill of complaint, if any there be.
or inlieuthereof.thatacopy of this order
bo publh-htf- for six consecutive weeks
in The f oUKihi: of Lincoln, a news-
paper published and in general circula-
tion in said district of Nebraska.

W. II. Mungkic.
J udgc.

Thk Unitki) States of Aheuica ss

I, Oscar B. Hillis, Clerk of the Cirt uit
Court of the United States for the dis-
trict of Nebraska, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true copy
of an'order entered upon the journal of
the proceedings of said Court in the
cause therein entitled; that I have com-
pared the same with the or'ginal entry
of said order and it is a true transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.

Witness my official signature and the
seal of said court at Lincoln, in said
district, this Gth day of October, 1897.

seal. Oscar B. Hillis.
Clerk.

NOTICE.
(First Publication October Zl )

Notice is herebj given that William
W. Lottridg, Harry P. Herraance. and
John N. C Lottridge, puisuant to the
laws of the stats of Nebraska, have asso-
ciated thecisclvss tcgether as a corpora-
tion, and havo adopted articles of incor-
poration, providing among other things
as follows:

First. The name of the corporation
shall be The Lincoln Coal Mining Com-
pany.

Second. The principal place of trans-
acting its business shall ba at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Third. Th? busincS3 of the corpora-
tion shall consist ia the mining of coal,
fire clay, and minerals, and in the own-
ing and leasing of any real estate or per-
sonal property necessaiy for the carry-
ing on of said business, and the doing of
all acts or things appertaining to or
necessary for the proper conducting cf
e.i'd business.

Fourth. T'ao amoant of thccapital
ptee'e of the corporation hhall be Two
Thousand Dollars (S'AGCO 00) and shall
be divided into twentv shares of One
Hundred Dollars (8100.00) each, and
shall bo fully subscribed for and paid in
before the commencement of business,
and shall be non

Fifth. Tha corporation shall com-
mence business on the '23th day of Sep-
tember, 1897, and shall continue in busi
nrs3 until tbe 23tb day of September.
1917, unless sooner dissolved by tho
written consent of two-third- s of the
stockholder holding two thirds of the

st ck of the corporation.
Sixth. The t igbest amount of indebt-

ed less to I e contrscted by the corpora-
tion shall not exceed two thirds of tbo
amount of its capital Btcck.

Seventh. Tbo utrporation shall bo
managed by a b.Nird of directors con-
sist in cr of three persons, who shall bo
tbo otll crs of th corporation, hed shall
be drs'cint'd: titst. Pnsident. second.
Vico-proiidtn- '. third. Secretary and
Treasurer. Tho Board of Directors
may elect a genet al manager for the
corporation, who may or may not be u
stockholder therein.

William W Liittuhhik.
Haruy P. Hf kmanok,
John N. C. Lorrainci:,

By F. W. WoodB, their Attorney.
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i00P In CHICAGO

Is IXov Opt--n

It Runs on Van Buren St.
Directly in Front of the

Chicago
Rock Island &

Pacific
Station

Passot:er8 arriving in Chicago cau, by
the new Union Elevated Lcop, reach any
part of tbe city; r, for a live cant fare.
Lao ba taken immediately to any of the
large stores in the down town district.

All Elevate! Trains will stop at the
"Kock Island" station. Train every
minute.

These facilities can onl he afforded by
the GREAT ItOCK ISLAND ROUTE.

If you will send a nt stamp for
postage we w.ll mail you at once a new
tiird's eye view of Chic'go, just issued
in rive colors, which shows ou just what
jou want to know about Chicago and
tbe new Lcop and Elevated System.
This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to
it, or whether you now bve in Chicago
and you or jour friends contemplate
a trip. Address.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Chicago.

MERICnn EXCHANGE MTIOML BUM.

LINCOLN, NEB.

S. H. Bcknham, A. J. Sawvf.k,
President Vice presiden

D.G. Wing, Cashier.

CAPITAL W.0CO.

Directors A. J. Sawyer, S. H. Burn
ham, E. Finnej, J. A. Lancaster, Lewis
Gregory. N. Z. Snell, G. M. Lambert
son, O. G. Viog. S- - W Burnham.


